
A mwspaper for M~momx employees 

3auber gives outlook 

Throughout Memorex's 25-year hrstory, 
employees have worked together to 
make everyth~ng from cornpuler tape  to 
aud~o cassettes to drsp!a y rermrnafs to 
disk drjves, whfch the company f~rs t  
rntroduced tn 1967. Today. Memorex rs 
the oldest IBM pfug-cornpaitble manu- 
facturer rn the counfry. 

MRX celebrates 
its silver year 
Thls year, Mernorex will continue to 
broaden rts product l~ne, strengthen its 
marketlng and sales programs, ~rnple- 
rnent new cost cutting measures and take 
other steps toward lncreaslng profitabil- 
~ t y  These efforts come at a flttlng t~me in 
the company's history, because Memofex 
celebrates its 25th year rn 1986. 

Throughout the year, the MEMOREX 
PRESS will hrghlight major milestones 
and lnterest~ng tidbits about the com- 
pany's past. Here IS a look at actlvitres 
during the company's f~rst quarter 
century. 

Twenty-flve years ago this month, 
Lawrenee Spltters, Arnold Challman, 
Donald Eldgrfdge and W. Lawrence 
Noonwere working to produce a 
preclslon rnagnetlc tape In a leased 

Continued on next page 

Memrex President Or. Phillp S, Dauber 
recently summarized 1985 acthlties 
and discussed the outfwk fur 1986 at a 
mriesof national sales .meetings. The 
MEMOREX PRESS has reprinted 
excerpts from h k  speech: 

1985 was a year when many problems, 
whlch had been buifdlng up for many 
years at Memorex, came home to roost. 
These problems included a poorly 

C-X 

designed 3680, an Inadequately funded - 
cornmunlca!rnns englneerlng group and a 
U.S. sales force that was overly tied to 
selling large disk drives. 

These problems were exacerbated by a 
weak market environment and an 
extremely strong dollar, which hurt our 
international resufls and strengthened the 
compettttve posit~on of Japanese sup- 
pliers. But 1985 was not only a year of 
talfures. ~t also was a year when some 
fundamental progress was made, 

Our first strategic goal 1s to be a full- 
range perlpherals suppller We want to 
supply everything but the rnatnframe to 
users of rnedlum and large IBM and IBM- 
compatible systems. We also are gradu- 
ally extending our product set into the 
System 34136138 marketplace We also 
supply the storage dev~ces sold by the 
Burroughs sales force to users of 
Burroughs systems. 

The 3680 is our single most important 
product. Durrng 1985, we were in the 
dlffrcult situation of having to contlnue 
development work while the product was 
in the f~eld Tp protect our customer base, 
we did a pol~cy replace program rn tke 

--- 
summer and anol:ier one b e g a n n  -- -.. --- 
'g~tober. 

The gaod news IS that the ~nvention 
requ~red to make the 3680 work is now 
complete, and the drives we are now ship- 
ping are rellable products. 

In the storage area, we will rntroduce a 
3683 cache function and the double 
denslty versron of the 3680 th~s year. Now 

year 
that we have compfeted development 
work on the 3680, storage equipment 
devetopment engineering w~ l l  have more 
than a 50 percent increase in the 
resources ava~tabee to develop new 
products. 

Tape drives was one area where we 
sold more unrts than planned for 1985. 
We are worktng with several potential 
suppliers to procure a compatible pro- 
duct to compete agatnst IBM's new 
cartridge tape drive. In addltlon, we offer 
the Memorex 3520 tape cache processor 
wlth the compactron function, which 
extends the l ~ f e  of our current tape drives. 

In the solid state disk area we can be 
number one, In the fourth quarter, we 
started shipping the Memorex 6880, 
teplaclng our older 3864. This product got 
off to a good start and IS  clearly the best 
solrd state memory subsystem on the 
market It rs an excellent devrca to break 
into new accounts with. 

On the communications side we will 
CbntlmPsd on nsxt page 

One things 
for c e m  
in the plug- 
compatible 

marketplace: 
today, 
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for new ad tbme 
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announce our new color termrnal in the 
first quarter. Our line ot terrnlnals i s  f~lllng 
out n~cely. We're startrng to pick up 
momentum In the communications area 
and I thrnk we can keep it up 

A new modular desrgn for terminals will 
be introduced this year This design will 
start with the new color terminal and 
carry through to all future Cornmunlca- 
t~ons term~nals It I S  an excellent des~pin. 
We also have a full product line of 
communrcat~ons pr~nters. The 21 73, the 
21368, and the 2024 p r~n ten  give us an 
exceptronally strong printer product line. 

fn communicat~ons controllers, we 
started 1985 wrth the 2074 and the 2076. 
We flnlshed w ~ t h  the 21 74,2274-1 C, 

,2274-2C and 2274-ZCX, and 
I nce shortly a new local verslon. 
( ~ I l e r  Ilne IS excellent We also 
can leverage these products to sell 
others. Once you sell cluster control~ers, 
tetmrnals and printers are a natural 
add-on. 

Our second strategic goal 1s to be a 
viable R&D and manufacturing arganlza- 
tlon The two keys are developrng znd 
sh~pping more product and being far 
more cost eftective. 

Stgnlflcant effort is currently underway 
In the Communlcations Group which w ~ l l  
result In a substantial reduction in over- 
head and a more aggressive sourcing 
program, thereby, making the products 
mare cost effective. If  these programs are 
successful, we .expect the cost to manu- 
facture tetm~nals tn Memorex to drop 
significantly durlng 1986. The expected 
cost reductron rs far greater than the 
expected drop rn the market prrce and, 
hence, wrll result in lmlproved margins 
and increased capablllty to compete. 

We've also been aggressively attack- 
ing the overhead structures in storage 
equtpment rnanufacturnng We have 
I large dlsl nufacturing 
a down by: t. But at the 

:we're tur lore produc! 
Lastly. In the area of product cost, we 

should not forget Burroughs. The 
Burroughs marketplace 1s expected to 
take almost half our dlsk production 
durrng 191 lows us to spread our 
overhead. re efficient use of our 
R & 0  effor nif~catnlv br~ng down 
our product cost 

Continued on page 4 
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Thp Oscar awards came a Ilt l le early this 71 /east for Iv'ernnrex 
Country Manager Harofd Mlchel (left) He w d s  p , t r s ~ , r r ~  W I ,  h t h ~  "Presligro 
Nacronal" award for rhp best servrcs !n the computer rndustry 

Venezuela names MRX 
best computer company 
By Virgil Pitaeco 

Would you be exc~ted II Memorex 
rece~ved the ~quivalent  of an "Oscar" 
award for the best computer company? 
Well, that's exactly what Mernorex 
V~nezueln won tn November from the 
Venezueian B i~s~ness Assoc~atron. 

The assoc~atron, whose members 
~nclude cornpanles In the computer 
industry as well as other industries, gave 
Memorex Venezuela the coveted 

"Prest~g~o Nacronal" award lor the best 
servlce organlzat~on rn the computer 
industry. tI IS the h~ghest offlclal recopnb 
iron g w n  lor excellence In setvlce. 

Memorex began operations In 
V~nezuela In the 1960s and has con- 
t~nued to achieve pr.afess~onal~sm 
through cons~stent dedlcatlan and true 
feadprshlp. Congratulat~ons for a 
well-deserved award. 

MRX celebrates silver year 
Continued f rom page 1 

garage In Mounta~n View, California 
The following month, they founded a 
company called Memorex on 
February 9,1961 Corporate head- 
quarters were established one year 
later, along with research and devel- 
opment laboratories and prlnctpal 
manufactur~ng tac~lrt~cs, In Santa Clara 

0 Countlng back 1 9  years. Memorex 
entered the peripheral equipment 
hus!ness In 1967 wtth ths introduction 
of the 830 sf3rles drsk drlve Three years 
later, the company also introduced 11s 
flrst comrnunlcatbons products, the 
1 270 controller and the 1240 display 
terminal Today. Memorex d ~ s k  d~ives  
hold t 0.000 more megabytes of data- 
or an add~tronal 2 5 m~ll ion pages of 
lnformatlon 

a Elqht years ago this month, Memorex 
agreed to acqulre the European opera- 

t~ons of Telex Corporat~on, a manufac- 
turer of commun~cations equ~pment. 
Th~s step provided Mernorex with a 
broader range of products and more 
extenswe sales and servlce coverage 
overseas. Today, Memorex lnterna- 
tlonal I S  a malor supplrer of communrca- 
tlons equipment throughout Eurooe 
In January, 1987, Ella Fltzgerald v~sited 
Memorex's consumer med~a opera- 
tlons tor tts 10lh anniversary The "Is it 
l ~ v e  or Fs i t  Memorex:'advert~s~ng cam- 
pa~gn began in 1972 and made 
Memorex a household word Many 
people st111 connect Mernorex and 
Ms. Fitzgerald, although the aud~o and 
video tape operations were sold to 
Tandv Corporat~on In 1981. The 
telev~sron commercials were so 
effect~ve thal Tandy continues to use 
the Memorex brand name today. 



In the news 
What do you do when a customer h~res 
new management that favors the 
cornpetitrcln~ The MEMOREX PRESS 
asked Mlke Smith, a cornh~nation sales 
representative In San D~ego, who was 
recently ~n th~s sltuatron Mike turned 
the s~tuation into a success by galnlng! 
the customer's trust "Even though we 
were In danger of loslng t h ~ s  account. 
we kept doing a superror job with the 
Mernorex disk drives they already had:' 
Smith said "There here no 'All Stars' 
We were In this together and kept on 
do~ng whatever it would take to get the 
job done. This was the new rnanage- 
rnent's first time wrth Memorex and 
they were impressed" 

Sm~th recently recerved an order 
from this ltnancral services company 
for 3680 d~sk  drives, tape drives and 
terrn~nals worth $1 5 m~l l~on.  Sm~th 
credrts the team of Ron Anderson 
customer engrneer; Eli Opas and Don 
Fautt system englneers: Stu Prlee. 
financial marketlng support: Jeny 
Sherldan, cornrnunrcat~ons product 
manager; and Dennfs Flamgan, area 
vlce pres~dent. 
One of the largest ~ndustties Mernorex 
provldes computer perrpherals to 1s the 
insurance bus~ness. Memorex Interna- 
tronal's Kathleen Barlett i s  a data 
systems sales representatwe in 
Toronto. Canada, who IS continuing th~s 
tradlhon. Barlett recently sold $80.000 
worth of 3280 tape drives and the 4303 
I I ~ E  printer to a new account. Hallfax 
Insurance. Halifax 1s very happy w~Zh 
the quality of both products and Barlett 
expects additional orders for storage 
equipment In the near future. 
Dave Jenklns returns to Santa Clara as 
vice presrdent, storage esu~prnent 
operat~ons, after spend~ng two years in 
charge of customer,mpmm 
operallons averseds Trevor S> 
has been promote vlce president u customer operations for 
Internatlonat. Geoff Seabrook took 
over Sullivan's previous posit~on of vice 
president of equipment marketing for 
Memorex Internatronal Prev~ously, 
Seabrook was In Santa Clara as vlce 
presrdent, plannlng and program 
management for Memorex Pr~or to that, 
he was director of market~ng for 
storage equ~pment In Santa Clara and 
d ~ s k  product manager at Memorex's 
Internatronal headquarters In London 
Memorex customer engineers (CEs )  
l ~ k e  Mike Klinger, CE branch manager 

Aike Sn 
h~a, bel~ev 
.-- - - -  

nith 
rn Phlladelpl e ~n mak~ng sure 
customers kriow yxactiy what the~r 
plans are, how theyye resolving pro- 
blems and what to expect In one case, 
thrs frankness helped Cornbrnat!on 
Sales Representatwe JImConmr brlng 
~n a large order of 13 strrngs of the h~gh 
dens~tv package disk subsystem from 
a major telephone company on the 
East Coast. 

"This wrn was def~nitelv a team effort 
at the PhEladelphra and Piltsburgh 
branches." Klinger said. "When there's 
a problem, we s ~ t  down wlth the cus- 
tomer, sarnetrmes several trrnes a day, 
and tell them what we're trylng to do to 
resolve the situatron They always know 
what Zo expect from us and one o i  our 
prlrnary concerns ts to stlck to our 
CC ts. 

Jim Cowmr 
m Ronald Wagner, a staff engrneer for 

Mernorex, recently won a deslgn award 
fol a low cost, automatic disk drwe 
head tester. The design was subm~tted 
to the M ~ c r o w a v ~  Journal and was 
judged to be one of 25 prand prize 
winners based on its originality and 
usefulness. 

Continued en page 5 

Money, it's always easler to spend than 
save. Yet Memorex IS  fully cornm~tted to 
cost cutting programs that will help fill the 
corporate plggy bank and Increase the 
pro f~ tab~ l~ ty  of the company 

In 3uly of last year, the MEMOREX 
PRESS reported on a D I.S.C. Drive 
program In Purchasing, which stands for 
decreas~ng incornlng supply costs Work- 
ing together. buyers, englneers and out- 
side vendors spent the year searching for 
ways to reduce materraf costs In the 
Large Disk Qr~ve  D~vision. 

This year, Purchasing will claim the 
largest cost reduct~ons from areas such 
as preclsron machlned parts, electro- 
rnechan~cal parts and pr~nted ctrcuit 
boards. Consrderrng that half the cost of a 
3680 d ~ s k  drive, for example, 1s ~n 
material, steps taken to reduce the 
amount spent outside the company Can 
reach a significant amount In 1985, 
Mernorex saved almost $4 rn~lllon on 
materials purchased outs~de lexcludrng 
heads, disks and llerns at the Nogales. 
Mexico facility) 

"Based on the 1985 standards, we plan 
to reduce the cost of materials purchased 
outside for LDDD by at heast $8 million 
this year," said Paul Card, Production 
Purchasing manager. "Some of the ways 
we plan to reach our goal are through 
negotlatlons with vendors, narrowing the 
vendor base, implement~ng value engl- 
neering changes, exploring offshore 
procurement opportunit~es and revrewmg 
rnanufacturtng versus buying decrsions:' 

By the end of 1986, Card hopes to have 
decreased outside materlal casts by 
1 5 percent or more on the 3680 and 
09494 alone 

Through the Employee Suggestion 
Program, non-exempt employees have 
helped save Memorex more than 
$1 million dollars in 1985 through the11 
cost savlngs Ideas. Exempt employees 
also have done their Dart t~ reduce costs 

In the Large D ~ s k  Drlve Division 
(LDDD), Ed Weldon, manufacturing 
englneer, delermlned that Memorex was 
uslng excesslve metal preces called 
shfms in assernblrng the base of the 3680 
head disk assembly. His suggestion, to 
slrnply use one th~ck shim rather than 
several thin pieces, will save Memorex 
S22.000 this year. The same method can 

Continued on page 5 
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MRX turns to new ad theme 
Part of Memorex's plan to kick off rts 
silver annrversary is a new advertls~ng 
campalgn that states Mernerex 1s "The 
PCM To Turn To F~rst." 

The new three-page ad, first Introduced 
late last year, lirghlights the company's 
full perrpheral hne, comprehensive 
service capabilities and versatile financ- 
Ing options through the Memorex Frnance 
Company. 

Since the ad first ran in the November 

issues of Computerworld and 
Informat~onWeek, f~eld sales representa- 
tives have recerved posrt~ve responses 
from numerous customers 

in future ads, Memorex plans to 
incorporate the company's communica- 
t~ons offer~ngs for the IBM 3270 market 
and System 34/36/38 market. hlgh perfor- 
mance storage products, our 25th 
anniversary and new product round-ups. 

'85 ESP winners 
The following Employee Suggestion 
Program (ESP) award winners helped 
save Memorex more than $1 million in 
1985. The MEMOREX PRESS congratu- 
lates everyone for thelr outstanding cost 
savings ideas. 

D a v ~ d  Brda Hermantr Patel 
Martha Knutz 

D~anna Grilalva Louis Terra 

$1,025.00 - $5,000.00 

Rhonda Rbdelbaki Sherry Reyes 
Brian Aleshire Mtchael SlaRer 
Kenneth Baker Jim Seusy 
Joe Cornlto Robert Townsend 
John Manning Kbm L. Tran 

8525.W) - $l,OOO.OO 
Edmund 3. Johnson Ill Terri Rattler 
Betty Krieger 

$1 25.00 - $500.00 

Scott Benrd 
R~chard Boatwright 
Joe Comtto 
Patr~ck Doubrava 
LOUIS Fernandez 
Robert Groza 
Can T Ho 
Geoffrey Kiester 

Robert Lamb 
Joanne La Frenlere 
Kay Lavezzo 
Judith M~ller 
Vtcke Reynolds 
Laura Radrlques 
Hoang L Ton 
Geraldine Watson 

Correction 
In the November issues of THE 
MEMOREX PRESS the following names 
were incorrectly spelled: Mike Cochran, 
Marf PeBenito, Karla Broman, Jodi 
Weekley and Nicole Dauphin. Our 
apologies for any inconvenience this 
may have caused. 

'86 outlook 
Continued from page 2 

We have made gigantic strides during 
1985 in our R&D and manufaduring 
areas. in getting situations under control 
and lrnprovlng both our management 
capabilities and our systems. These are 
areas, however, that we will cont~nue to 
focus on. 

Our third strategic goal IS to grow our 
revenue by 15 to 20 percent per year. 
which should cause us togrow slrghtly 
faster than the market There are three 
factors which lead to growlng revenue. 
The ftrst is  better and broader range of 
products. I've talked about some of the 
act~ons taking place in t h ~ s  area. The 
second IS lmproved sales productivrty. 
The biggest tmprovement In sales produc- 
tivlty will come from the fact that we have 
a more rel~abte 3680. In addition, we are 
putting together a broader range of train- 
ing programs designed to Improve sell~ng 
sk~lls. T ~ P  thjrd factor is a larger number 
of sales representatives. In 1985, we 
Increased the number of direct sales 
representat~ves by more than 30 percent. 
Since ~t takes them six months to become 
product~ve, we will have about 30 percent 
more paoductlve sales rep years in 1986 
than we did rn 1985. 

Our fourth strategic goal IS profit Our 
long-term profit object~ve is to get a 
70 percent return on sales and a 20 to 
25 percent return on assets. This goal IS 

achrevable rn the long term: however. rn 
the short term, our objective is simply to 
become profitab4e. From a corporate per- 
spective, the keys to profitability are: 
m a more rel~able 3680 

increased revenue of all products 
significantly decreased costs 
We have taken actlons on all of these 

items and the goals are attamable. But 
profit IS not just a goal for me and my 
staff. Each of you must seek ways of 
~mproving productiv~ty, ellrninatlng waste 
and ~ncreasing saies Only with a full 
effort by all will Memorex achieve its 
profit goals. 

In 1985 we started to butld the base of 
recoverv We have olans to continue that 
building'in 1986. If we all pull together 
and make our goals, 1986 can be the year 
when Memorex f~nally starts to break out 
of the moTd of be~ng a rnarglnal company 
and proceeds on a path of bang the 
number one peripheral supplier nn the 
world. 



AoladGsllegos, wr~u /orrrt+v tvrerrioxex 24 years ago, rnspects the edges of a 
f l ~ p p y  disk 

Employee looks back 24 years 
To Rolland Gallegos, every new venture In almost every aspect of makrng 
for Mernorex was like start~ng a new job computer tape, from coatlng to frnish~ng 

For 24 years, hr? worked al v~rtually to product~on supervisor to quality control 
every job In Memorex's computer tape "Every new venture for Memorex kept 
business, vrdeo tape bus~ness and ~ t s  my interests high:' Gallegos sald. "It was 
Ilexlble d ~ s k  business, where he IS  like conttnually worklng for a start-up 
currently senlor englneer of flex disk Each job was so different. There were 
productton He also has worked for always many changes along the way" 
Memorex longer than any other current Currently, GaIFegos oversees all 
employee. offshore flex d~sk  productton operatrons, 

"I came on board the day the computer ac t~ng primarily as a consultant. He spent 
tape plant was fin~shed on Memorex 15 years In computer tape, some of which 
Drlve In December, 1 961 ," Gallegos satd. was in v~deo tape, and nlne so far in flex 
"Every week I was pald by a personal disk. 
check There wasn't any accounlrng In "Of course I've seen a lot of people 
those days. I certainly wasn't expecting to come and go, but one or the most notice- 
stay wlth the company for 74 years, but able changes has been In my commute 
afier the first six months OR the job. I knew t~me:' Gallegos s a ~ d  '7've been living In 
Memorex would be a good opportunity for lhe Srltcon Valley for 19 years What used 
me" to take me 20 n~nu tes  from my house ~n 

Gallegos started In facllitles, putting in Frernont, now takes about 50 mrnutes I'm 
the clean room and manufactwr~ng  quip- used to 11 now. as long as I don't thrnk 
ment, l ~ k e  computer tape coating and abocrt the way lt was 24 years ago" 
sl~tting machines Me has been ~nvolved 

Cost cutting increases profit 
Continued from page 3 

be applied to future d~sk drive products. 
knother suggestron in LDDD came 

from Doug Webster, cost reduction 
engineer Webster looked into the cost of 
a component lor the 3680 that Memorex 
was buylng from a vendor The part cost 
$ 1  8, which Webster thought was too h ~ g h  
He suggested that the part could be 
purchased for less. And he was rrght. 
Memomx currentry buys this part tor 
S6 40, wh~ch  will save nhe company 
S75,000 thts year. 

Memorex's rlgjd medta organization 
also plans to nmplement a cost cutting 
program this year abrned at Increasing 

employee awareness of the amount 
spent on suppl~es. "We hope the program 
wtll encourage people to conserve 
rnaterrals as much as poss~ble:'said Paul 
Domrski, RMCD manufacturing account 
manager 

Mlke Haltom, vice pres~dent and 
general manager of LDDD said. "There is 
much we can do to keep this pos~tive cost 
reduction trend going We must continue 
to reduce the amount of ~nventory needed 
to run the busmess; el~rnrnate inefficient 
use of assets; reduce scrap, rework and 
overtme spendrng; and furlher Increase 
our productrvity." 

In the news 
Continued from page 3 

5 Rookie sales representatives also have 
called on team support to bring In new 
orders This trme ~t helped fook~e Dave 
O'Callaghan a dedicated communlca- 
t~ons representative In Cincinnat~, wln a 
new bank~ng account The order was 
for 85 21 74-8 remore cluster control- 
lers. 150 21 78 drsplay stattons and f 2 
21 73 rnult~function screen printers, and 
IS worth $450.000 Dave credits Lou 
Adlmare. Memorex F~nance Company: 
JohnSoltIs, systems englneer; Jeff 
Zimmrman and Tony Sanders. 
customer engineers; Sally Corlell, 
adm~n~stration and Randy Dement. 
branch manaQer 
More than 80 law enforcement officials 
from throughout California gathered 
recently for a ftve day serntnar to learn 
how to take the blte out of hlgh- 
technolagy crlme. Accordtng to the San 
Jose Mercury News, the seminars were 
"hosted by five high-tech grants: 
National Semiconductor, Lockheed 
Mrssiles. Mernorex, Intel and Hewlett- 
Packard." 
Ford Tractor Operations, a divisron of 
Ford Motor Company, recently ordered 
two Burroughs model A 15 mainframe 
computers :o replace tour Burroughs 
B 7800 mainframes, The new systems 
will be involved in all of the dlv~sien's 
business operations, Including account- 
ing, engineering, cornrnun~cat~ons. 
sales and rnanufactur~ng. Ford Tractor 
had plans to expand its computer room 
by 1,500 square feet. "but the A 15s  
made nt possible to Increase our 
processing power without increasing 
our floor space:'said Roger Bisschop, 
supervisor of systems control at Fard 
Tractor. 
Burroughs is start~ng a pilot market~ng 
program In the United States for a new 
second generation classroom com- 
puter called the ICON Educational 
M~crocomputer System. The ICON was 
frrst launched In Canada and more than 
8000 units have been installed in 
schools In the Prov~nce of Ontarro 
alone. The ICON is praised as an 
advanced teaching tool for all courses. 
including computer literacy. 
En an effort to avold large costs asso- 
c~ated wrth integrating dissimilar manu- 
facturing systems, Burroughs is 
offer~ng the Manufacturing Autornatlon 
Protocol (MAP) as a complementary 
servlce to users of Burroughs's 
products. 



Scholarship progra 
With the cost of htgher education rlslng 
each year, many economically disadvan- 
taged students are flndlng ~t hard, it not 
impossible, to frnanclally support therr 
held of study Company contr!bution 
programs, however, have helped to 
change this grim picture 

T h ~ s  year. Memorex will contrnue its 
five-year tradltlon of making I~nancial 
contr~bufrons to non-praf~t organ~za tions 
that provide scholarships to econornrcally 
disadvantaged students. The San Jose GI 
Forum is one such agency supported by 
Memorex 

"The Forum has been In existence for 
14 years, assisting highly potential, yet 
econornrcally drsadvantaged youth 
through two- and four-year hrgher educa- 
t~on  systems:' said Ray Sehneyer, vice 
presidelt and treasurer of the Forum 
"The f~rst year, we gave 13 scholarships 
totaling S t  2.000. In 1985. we gave 52 
scholarships totaling S50,QOO There IS  no 
overhead because the Forum does not 
have any staff Every penny goes to the 
students." 

The foundat~on's volunteer board of 
direclors revrews each appl~cation and 
trles to match each student wlth a 
company g~ving the scholarship In the 
same field of interest. For example, 
because Memorex manufactures data 
procPssrng eaurpment, the foundation wllF 
try to match the company's scholarship fo 
a student plannlng to study englneertng 
or a related fleld. 
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The MEMOREX PRESS 1s published by 
Corporate Cornrnun~cations for Mernorex 
employees only. External release or 
repraduct~on for any purpose IS  

prohibited without pr fa1 Send 
letters, comments ar s to: The 
MEMOREX PRESS, 10-05, San 
Tomas at Central Expressway. Santa 
Clara. Cd 95052. 
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Memorex, a Burroughs company. 

m helps disadvantaged students 

Memorex's Ernie Tydell, community relations manager (left) and JIm Chatmen 
manager o f  equa/employment opportunrties and afftrrnatrve action ( r~gh t )  
presented Ray Schneyer, v.p. and treasurer o f  the San dose GI Forum wrth a 
scholarshl~ fund for dfsadvanlaged students. 

DecemberIJanuary anniversaries 
20 Years 

Duane Olson Fred Siau 

t 5 Years 

Stephen Joesten 
Rebecca Perez 
Mary Thalacker 
Sheryl Reynolds 
David Chase 
Kelko Mitsunaga 
John McManus 
Anthony Booker 
Henry Ada~r 
Susan P~erce 
Gretchen Carter 
Emitio Morones 
Robert Hastings 

10 Years 

Miguel Casas 
Natalie Borges 
Florence Rudik 
Amy Zirnrner 
Steven Giedd 

Susan Antisdel 
Dawn G~roux 
Lee Stevenson 
Nathan Canada 
Patrrcfa Wrlght 
John O'Connell 
Arthur Brown 
Cathy Norton 

Oscar Mendosa 
Rogel~o Holder 
Paul Sheftleld 
Wendall W~lliarns 
Thomas Kottrnan 
Al Schuler 
Frank George 
Virglnra Kampa 
Karen Harlson 
Robert Leonard 
Maureen Fratis 
Frdela Carrasco 

Margar~ta Cardona 
Milton Shuch 
David Eatmon 
Craig Merriman 
Harry Muff 
Annemarie Lawley 
Robert Herbert 
Arthur Berger 
hrnda Johnson 
Br~an Rledel 
Jean Patton 
Rena Keltey 
Ray Ruiz 
Cheryl Fellows 

Rlchard Geiger 
Paul Gaddy 
Willram Sholes 
Robert Scheper 
Bonnre Richardson 
Robert Burns 
Dav~d Fisher 
Charles Anderson 
Peter R ippert 
Louis OeLeo 
Andrew DeRose 
James McGovern 

Frits Croes 
David Salgado 
Robert Hendr~ckson 
Bruce Wollschlager 
Pamela Chltur 
Anthony Bondura 
Randy Sahelrn 
Amy Waller 
John Walker 
Alfonso Callejo 
Frank Bua 
Lura Robertson 
Pamela Boykin 
Robert Z~mrnerman 

Henry Buck Harold Rundberg Scott Zerbe 
Frank Penninger Sandra Garcia Aldrico Corpuz 
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